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in mviitioned shall be repealed UIH! aiiiiullotl, and Mm wml uilicu of cum-
Dii&ioncnt required and created ill paid act w herebv abolished.

J. & NORMS,
£[p««£cr of Mr //ousf o/ /fepreMiitatirec.

WM. T. ML'KRAY,
President of the Council.

APPBOVED—Man'h thin), one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-iiv*.
W. A. UOK&AN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to l» a current copy of thy original bill
on file in thu ohw1.

.!. TRAVIS RofiSKK.
ry iff MiitnfJi<itn Terrttnry.

(If APT KB If ,

aj;ruif/ti» </'•£ ftttillrd nit arf tf> /nnnfofate tka City
of Ftifficttter in- the County nf

1. tVlirn and whore the citizen* muv rlcrt ihcir ritj officera; the
jiowcrs of Koch offit^rs when ducted, mid in \tlint cities commis-

ma he a

Jie it rnvrted btf Ike Legixtath'i' A*»emhly of the Territory of
SBCTION* if That acrtion two of Raid ut-t Ixi imr) th<> came is hereby

amended ox Wfcm s :
That for tho good order and govermneut of viid city, it shall be kwfiiF

for tho male inhabitantR therrof hnvinjr the qualifications of electors of
membcn of th<>. Legtelative Assemfalv of the Territory of Minnesota, and
who shall have been bonn fide nkidcnt* within the city of Stillwater for
ono year, to meet at the court home in said city on the firet Monday of
Apnl next, and- At erery fubsflnflpnt election on the fiwt Monday of
January, in etff-h year, at such place or placos as tho city council may
diivet, and then and there elwt one Mayor, one R*vv>rdrr, three Council-
man, and on* city .Justice of thi* Poaw, being ivMrti>nts nf haid city and
having qimlinVationB of votcm as afoteaaid.

The Mayor, Recorder and Coun<*ilmcn so elwt&i and qualified, shalf
constitute tho City Council of raid city* any thr<*c of whom shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of btiiinc-^ portdininp; to their duties.

..•tad 6c U further tuactctl. That soction cloven of said act be amended
us follows:

That for the raiT]H*e of moro effectiially enabling the faaid city council
to carry into effect tho provisions of this act they are hereby authorized *•#«&
and empowered to asses a tax for corporation purposes on property within
the limits of said corporation made taxable by the laws of this Territory,
to that Miid tax phall not exceed in any one year three mills on the dollar
in * ,-iluc of- valuation a* the same may be found on tho books of the county
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cominiwiioneni of the county of Washington. At the time of
, . - ™ « •- , . , -11 n . , i i« • »

ent of said tax the city council tfluill Imvo power tut levy an additional tux as
iiiwniH. n\xn.ti pjKjcined, sufficient to establish and organize a Hook and Ladder

Company and purchase hooks, ladders, buckets, axes and all other took
and apparatus that may be deemed necessary fur the effective operation*
of Bind company, and if authorized so to do by a majority of all tho fret*-
holders in said city, at a meeting called for tliat pur|Hjse, to levy an addi-
tional tax as above specified sufficient to organize nnd establish a fire
cumjKUiy and purcliaao an engine, hose and other neeewnry apparatus for
t he extinguishment of fires in said city, public notice of which meeting
and the object thereof shall bo given by publication thereof for thrw
Ruceepsive weeks in, any of the papers pttlArehed in said city. That when-
ever two-thirds of the freeholders upon any of tho streets or alleys of said

or iMtH'im of city shall petition in writing tho city council to ojx-n and improve said
frfcboiiirn. street or streets, alley or alley* particularly dcftcribiuj; ami setting forth in

said petition the length and width desired by said petitioners and nil such
other facts or matters as said city council may. or shall direct to 1« stated
and get forth in order tlmt a perfivt explanation as to tho objects of «iid
]>etitioners may be obtained from said petition, then siid city council shall
appoint five disinterested free holders nnd resident* of said city as coinmin-
monors to \icw and examine said prcmisco, and sliall lioar such testimony
as shall be offered by any party interested, which testimony shall Tx?
reduced to writing by one of the said commissioners and either of said
commissioners arc hereby authorized to administer the necessary oaths or
affirmatioD to witnesses, and after viewing said promises and hearing and
taking such testimony said cummissioncra shall make a rejwrt of their
proceedings, which shall be signed by them respectively, and which shall
particularly state whether in their judgment it is necessary to take thn
premises in question for the public use, and make the improvements petiti-
oned for, which said report, testimony and certificates of apjioiiitinentA
shall be returned and filed in the office of tho Recorder of said city, within
twenty days after notice to said coirmiifwioncrs of their appointment,

nf Com- Should said commissioners report in favor of opening and improving
•- said street or streets, alley or alleys as petitioned to be done, then said city

council shall direct a survey <>f raid street or street^ alley or ttllcys (if not
already done) together with an estimate of the costs of such implements
to lx> made, a statement thereof to bo filed in the office of the Recorder
within twenty days thereafter, unless longer time shall be required.

,m (rf Should it become necessary in opening and improving such Rtreet or
aw- streets, alley or alleys, to appropriate private property of any freeholders-
cfty upon said street or alley, said city council t*hall direct the aforesaid com-

missioners and they are hereby authorized to ascertain and determine the
amount of damages if any to bo paid to tho owner or owners of such
property and to include the same in their return to the city council.

In case any owner or owners shall feel himself or herself to be aggrieved
l«y fiiirh report of said commissioners, he, she or they may appeal from said
report to the district court of the county of Wa«hinjrt«m, within thirty daw
after the making and filing of said repo'rt TV ith the Iteeorder as hereinbefore
provided by giving notice in writing, of Mich apjx>al to said Recorder. Af-

o f t*r such appeal to tho district court said court shall, at its next general
session liave and determine the sum in the same manner as other appealed
actions now are; but no such appeal shall in any wise be or cause to be A
stay of proceedings on the part of the city council in opening and improving
said street or streets, alley or alleys. After filing of the report of said com-
—:~": said city council may, if b their opinion such opening and
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improvements arc required) advertise for bids fur the opening and improving
of said street or streets, alley or alleys as petitioned lo bo done for three
successive weeks in nny paper published in said citj'j and in such a manner
as said city council may direct. To contract for the opcniong and improv-
ing of said street or streets, alley or alleys, to bo given to the lowest
responsible bidders. After tho acceptances of such bids and after the
execution in writing of tho contract for tho faithful performance of said
opening and improving of said street or streets, alley or alleys, said city
council elmll asses a tax upon all the property situated upon said street or
streets, alley or alleys, sufficient to cover their whole coats and expenses of
surveying and estimating, and of viewing and reporting thereon as herein
before provided, and including such amount or amounts as may bo awarded
to tho owner or owners of all such real estate as may be damaged thereby,
which tax shall not exceed in any one year five per cent upon tho valua-
tion of said property as appears upon the county records of Washington
county at tho time of malting said assessment. Ssiid tax to be collected as
hereinbefore provided for the collection of city taxes.

And it in further enacted, That the twelfth section of said act bo
amended by striking out the word "president" in tho sixth line of said
section and inserting tho word "mayor" in lieu thereof.

And be it further enacted, That tho fourteenth section of said act tin
Amended by striking out the word "recorder" in the fifth line of snid
section and inserting the words "justice of the peace" in lieu thereof.

J. a NORRI8,
Speaker of the Jfouse of Representatives.

WM. F. MURRAY,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—March third, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original act
on file in this omce.

J. TRAVIS ROSSKR,
(Secretary of the Territory of Minnesota.


